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THE ftTAR. troops are ever to be stationed among tliem.A
BuliiriTofe fBdtt say's r

A BEAUTIFUL SPEECH.
The Natchez Free Trader contains t

report of a speech of Col. Cobb, the cele-
brated half breed chief of the Choctaws,
made in reply lo J. J. McIUe,-- Esq, the

for enrolling and emigrating the In''
iliaus to the west of the Mississippi, whu
hsd made a speech to the Indians, about
one thousand io numbei, assembled af
tlopahka, iofoiming them that "their
council fires could no more be kindled
here that warriors can ,have no
B-- ld for their glory, ami that their spi'its
will decay within them, and that if they
should 'take the hand of their great fath-

er, the Piesident, which is now offered to
them, to lesd them to their western homes,
then Mill their hope be higher, their des-

tines brighter'
The Natchez Courier epproprie'ely say

ofthi btt of eloquenc, tltaf fir compre-
hensiveness and brevity; for affecting sub-

limity end propriety ot sentiment, we have
ttfver seen to excel it.
We publish it as a compn-itio- n worthy to
be p.iesej-ve,-

. CLTtopiC

jcif-- or-eo- ti; coBtt -

Htad Mingo of the Clioetawt, east of tlie
Ajutimijqri, in teply to the Agent of the V.

States
Brother We have heard yon talk as

from the lifit ol our father, the great White
Chief at Washington, aud my people have
railed upon me to sprak to you. The red
man has no books a- - d when he wishes to
make known his views, like' hi fathers
before him, he speaks from his mouth. He
is afraid of writing. When he tptati. he
knows what h savf the C"rtat Spirit
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Ttie nn:leri2ne.l propose to i.ul'tiah. in '

I'.eCi'y of Raleigh, a weekly ncwapapor,
bearing the above litlerto bo devoted in Mot.
witty. Agriculture, Wii, News and' UrWral
Literature. A tole by birth and a eitien
by adoption of ibis h ippy Kt pulilioj having
b?en engnged in the lata aiduoiis etnigtrln
by his.nmiva land for e ree.Mrery ot un
ancient lihe'riica, and heiiiJ inilissnlubl y wml.
ded to the grest principles of humuii freedom,

. . .. ..I L ..'I ; :.l. tno trusts hp win uoi uc coHsiuxreu teuinp-tuou- s

ia makins, as tlie condueUtr of a
Itci press, some feeble attempts to enlighieii

. i;ql:.;bin the west
INDIES.

MUwinj letter from an eyewitness
' e

. ,he New Orleans Courier) witt;Tio

, .br interest or readers, as u famishes

,e only .iout corrta cc,'uu,i ?)
,,ui.i.J f ."re J00'1 fr,.,,t,u'

1 .... that can be imagined:

7'e A EditJT of the Courier: On the

tih Fewury, buut "lf P"1 ua 'dx'
, frightful earthquake threw down all the

houses and w11 in ,l,e ,0Wa f P,'nt Pe;

ire Af'er a terrible minute of moral
anxiety, the t.cmbling of the r.rthce.s.
cd and then r0e on '' ndt9 n,wt

heart rend ig vries. F- -r a moment a

rtoud of dust made it impossible to distm-gu- h

object j but in a short lime the wind

dispersed tbe dust, and the eye of Hie

few scivivors fell on heaps of uuuii-- s hor-

ribly mutilated: mine mill alive, and oth-

ers iui:e tlt ail.
A itupor for a mom nt seemed to par-

alyze the tongue and the limbs' of those

yt-S- hsAesejpjedwI'Uit.. .The y l.iukeilal
eih oilier Lke"TdToTs7'TJuM
broke fctlu child!' "My father!"

My wife!" and ihen all were hi motiou
in earch of those the held most dear-N- o

longer culd any sin-el- s be traced,

for all were filled up by the ruin ul the
houses, of whcli none lemained jtauditig
but a few built of wood. After a long

and painful searrh among the heaps ol

ruins, a few persons were taken out alive.
The question aked while this wa go-

ing on were truly "He
che ha beenyou seen my niothcir'

crushed to death.'' "Have you met with

my children r " "They were found
ruins Ohi-teU-- me what has

heroine of my wif ! " "She has been

iluslied to pieces "
Others stopped close lo the spot where

lately stood their dwelling, with their

hinds clasped together, and on bended
knees they railed for aid : " My mother
is there, buried alive under the ruins j she

calls ; help me to get her out." "lain
seeking my own mother," was perhaps
the reply) and he who had been called
on to aid went his way.

In all the road, heads, arms, a d legs

were seen stiekiug out, the rest of the
body being held as in a vice. And these
heads, arms, and legs were trampled on

by their fellow-townsm- en, who were
searching after their own relations.

Three thnmand dead and mbt'.tated
bodies, have been taken from the ruins,
ami many more remained untouched eight
d y after the disaster.

When they heard of thia frightful ra
lamity, the people of the neighboring is-

lands hastened to send or bring aid and
succor. . Subscriptions were every where
opened, and all rushed forward to put
down their names. Even the poorest a
moVig the por contributed his mite.

In the mean time food was wanted. Not
a store or warehosse bad escaped the
wreck. True, a few Irame houses remain-
ed standing ; but flames bad burst out
from the ruins, and what the earthquake
had spared was now rapidly consumed by

fire. Nothing then was saved but the
lives of a few human beings, whose minds
were impressed with recollections of the
scenes they had witrrssed

The n:ght of the 8th was frightful.
While the flames- - wete completing the
work of destruction,- - those who had esca-

ped sought repose after t'ie fatigues and
alarm of the day. The stoutest had fled
to the adjacent plantations, carrying per-

haps a child, perhaps some chattle snatch-
ed from the fire. Others had repa red on
hoard the vessels- - in the harbor. The
feeble had lain themselves down at the
foot of a tree or close to a rork.

The fire continued burning two days
and nights.

On the 10th a provisional adminitra-- '
ti'in was organized: Rations were distri

ft meets' with Cut tilde favor as yet, wiih the
Texans. -

Apretty large orie.k few Jays since, a
Panther was killed iu the Town of Colli-koo- o,

Sullivan county,' N. Y. which meas-

ured fSneftet seven inches.

A BSEN CE OF M I ND.
The first Lord Lyttlelonr was very absent

in company,' and when he fell into a river by
die" overselling of a boat, at llagley, it ws
said of him that he had "sunk twite before
he recolfefted he emiTJ swrn. -

DEATH rgO"M A TRIFLING CASE.
Mrs. Carr, mother or Whitman Carr, of

Monticello, Sulivan eounty, N. Y. aged

0 yerfrs on the S Ith ult , knocked a small

piece of skin from tire knuckle of the third
finger. In.lamiUnn ensued, ueceeded by
moriiucstion, vvhich put sh'enU jo her life oh
dv28llMliiino. A J','

MR, WISE.
Mr Wise lately said in one of lus speech

es, in defining his position on the Presiden
tial, election, "That if his hand were put in
a vice, and Ijh were constrained, under

lonnre, lo cast his vol between
Mnrtin Vmi Bwenand Henry Clay, he
wold.l vov fir Mr. Van BUreh, hui under
no other thaii the tofercion of the rack itself
would he vote fir either!" What has Mi.
Clay done that Mr. Wise should prefer a
mm whom he believes to be corrupt and

deVt"tf.t rof pri icifda to him? NotHlnj t al'r
Mr. Clay has been the same consistent pol-

itician and gentleman and Mi. VanUuren
the same ntsnxuvrting aml'dcCeptlve politi-

cian'. The' Cause tWs in this Mr. Clay's
frietrds votcJ sgulnst sending Mr.- - Wise to
France

ASIRANGER.
The New Yoik Courier andEiiquirar

says: A esel arrived yesterday from

South America, on bosrd of which was an
immense aerpent the. property of Messrs.
Welch ii Mainn. Ills of most enormous
proportions, being the largest over brought
to this" country some twenty feel in' length
snd aa big ruur.d' as a' manV bod. It died

shordr after its arrival', but fata b(4 seen for

s few days at the American Museum, in iu
natural state, previous to its being staffed,

to add to the curiosities" of tliat establish-

ment.
--6CS&-

.

THE SCHISM IN THE CHt.RCIL
The Bishop of London seems to have ag

gravated the divisions 1n the chinch by
the mean he suggested to heal them'i for
the congregation regard tha adoption of the
whit surplice as tha signal of having em-

braced the peculiar vlkwi of what is Called
the Catholic' Church, while the black gown
is the color of the preachcr'of the Protestant
Church of England! Amongst those who
comply with' the recommendation, (far he
admits he does not consider his chsrgs bind
ing like an order,) and who preach in white,
are Dr. Spry, Dr. Peufold, the Dean of
Chichester, in Marlebone, and tlie Rev. Mr
Dodsworlh, of Pancr-s- '. Amongst tlios

who refuse to preauh in whit are the Dean
of Carliale, tlie Rector of St, Geoige'a,
Hanover square i the Rev.' Mr.' Ward, of
St. James, PicsdillyV the Rev. Sir. II.
Dukenfield, of St Martin-in-the-field- sf the
Rev. Mr. Tyler, of St. Giles-in-llie-fiel-

snd the lion, snd Rev. Mr. Villers, of
St. George's, Bloombury ; ahJ ths chapels
belonging to those parishes. Even in
Murylebone, Dr. Dibdift antrthf RevV Mi
Wlpi)le adhere to" the ' accustomed Protes-la- nt

hfltiilamernl.- - Mr-Gree- tlie great
shipbuiler, is so disgusted witfi'llie menaced

innovation, thirt he" his" built' a new dissent
ing chapel at his own expense. It' is aaid
the Bishop of London -- is aowell, and, la

very unhappy si tha ferment and dissension
which has resulted .from hischsfge. .

Letter.- -

r.
In this Citr. oa V ednesdav morolnr Ust. Vf

ths Rev, Sidoey 0. Ituaipasa, JereinUb Mxos,
v -- r K' ii ; .' li l.
bail, MHdamsn, .eldest daughter 01 IhSlSl Mr,
Dirk' Liiwiemsn, ... ........ . ,.

STVrB OF NDRTir CAROLINA,
Counlv or FranUinl '

!

Court r Picas and Qaarte r Sessions .

, MarcVTerm,' 1843;
KMV llornlimy, Jhn"
Murphrev, and Jobs

Backer & M ifs

lard Murphrr, ailmr. of
JM VurptuVt ft Jor-d-

Murphrry.
It appraring to ths sattafactSca of the earn ibat

JorJ Morphrayand Jordaa Mitrphrry, lo afihe
dcfcadanle lo ths above stated case, sr inhabi.
tanta tt aRother state K V Ofderatl by lbs Court
that publication b mad la the Kaleigk Slat for
sis week, that they bs and appear before the
'usuceftof our Court of Plea and Quartrr Ses
sions, at ths aeit Court im be h olden fur the
Cuaaiy of rianklin, at the. Court House in Louia-Irar- g.

am tbe fd Manila) io June Mst, then and
there to inswer ihe said petition, sr it will be
tkn pro eanleaso a W tbrsa, and s final decree
made acctrdingW. -- . - . '.

VVKneaa. Nmitb Patterson. Clerk f sue said
Court, at luct, the Sd Maaday la March, A. D.
184 J. .. , .. . '' .rATTElt0,C,C.C..

fiice sJ. fJ S4. . - IT C

We understand that our fellow-cUJ- -

sen, Mr. A. F. Judith, upholder, South
Calvert street1,-- recently received from Pa
ris, a letter conveying the welcome fnlelli-gene- o,

that by the w ill of a relative lately
deceased, there was now on deposite in
the Bank of France, subject to his order,
the snug sum of jK3,000 sterling, ot
tl00,000. 'Mr. Judkin, we learn, has ta
ken his departure for France, to assume
possession" of tlie cash.

a'notiiek duel.
The N. O. Picsyiihe' ! that on the

7ih int. duel was fought letrfce'n Mri
Emile La Seie, 'Sheriff of tin f'oirt'mercfot
Conrt, and Mr. Rousseau, lite flifayor's"

clerk. .The weapon lined were small

swords, and in less than a mimit after tlie
blades had rrossed, Ml. Rusm-n- received a

wound hrhiiVwoM arihTand7
difficulty.

Sale of the X. V. Merchant's rxchjtnge.
A New York under dnto of Mon-

day afternewty, snyst The right, title
& inter-s- t of the Merchants E?fcLangs Co.
in the Merchants Exchange, WaH' street,
was sold under execution this morning,'
and purchased by John WarJ, Esq., for

5,C()0, the Bonds and Mortgages upon
the lUildingy together wiih the back 'inter-

est, amounting to about 81)90,000."

M1LLERISM.
The few' York Jottrnul of Commerce

says :

We are now in' the wet'k of the-- poba
lie destruction of this " CM and crazy
earth," nccordfng to the interpretation of
Mr. Miller. It is chie to that gcrtffeinan
to say, or it will be after the 2:ki, that he
is not absolutely certain that the event
will be on that day. It may be nny lime
within the Jewesh year commencing that
day. If, hawever. it should not happen
during the year, then prophecy is wrong,
ol Mr Miller's interpn-tntio- n of it. We
join most heartily with Mr. Muler in re
commending that every one should be
ready, for be only is a wise man, who is

prepared for whatever1 mht possibly be
fall him

A MOST DARING R DBBERY'.
Seventy-Jiv- e thousand dollars stolen!
One of the most daring robberies of

which we have ever heard, oc'curVcd in

the city of Columbus, Georgia, on the
14th instant. On the evening of that day,
just as the oTicers of the Western Insu-

rance and Trust Company of that city
were about closing the vaults and bank for
the night, three or more persona entered
the banking house in disguise, secured
the officers in such a manner as to render
them onable to give an alarm and then
proceeded to rob the vaults

DEATH OF MRS. SHELTON.-W- e

announced a few weeks ago the
suicideJby drowning, of Shelton, the Pres-

ident of the Brandon Bank, who waa con
nected with Graves, the defaulting Trees
urcf of Mississippi. The Vicksburg Sen
tinel of the 4th inxt., announces the aud-dV- n

death of Mrs. SheAon. SHe Baif buf-

fered the most acute mcntartdrmeitt from
the moment she was informed of the mel-

ancholy end of her husband, and she was
never permitted to be alone. Her physi-
cal organization sunk under the moral tor-

ture, and she expired in spasms.

'ilia Charleston Mercury continues to
stick, to nse lis own language, "vntom.
promisingly upou the meeting of the Nation-
al Convention in May, 1814: . The En-

quirer tries to dissuade it from ' its position,
but sll its appeals have b.wti to no purpose

The number of vote takeii in the city of
New York at the late election for Mayor
was nearly forty-fiv- e thousand, being a
much 1st ger vote than ever before given.
Tlie majority of Mr. Morris over Mr.
Smith was 5,011. .

Tlie Richmond Euqaircr' seems to be
treated in a bad nrnnner'by some of its Cal-

houn friends.-- 'j'hy say that the Enquirer
is so much devoted to Mr. Van Buren that
they rtnnot get a hearing from it for their
choice The Enquirer relortsin a whining man-n- et

and denies the allegation.
mi .'

Tha recent election in Albany results in
favor of tho Whigs, fiiend Humphry,
Esq. ths Whig candidate fr Mayor, was
elected by a majority of S00. Last year
Dr. Staats, fL. F.J was etceled In that of-Se-e

by a majority of 600 showing a clear
Whig gahVof 800 votes. '

Ths Whigs have also a decided majority
in the Common Council.

TEXAS AND MEXICO.
Santa Ana has made a proposition to the

Texsn government. The terms are, that
Text ahall acknowledge the sovereingty of
Mexico. To be one of the Slate of that:
Republic and to be represented in the Mex- - J

ican Congreas, and allowed to pass all local

laws to suit themselves, and no Mexican

15
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VOB PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAY.

f 8th DISTRICT.
It will be seen by the proceedings of the

Whi Convention, which will be found
in this paper, that the Hon. Edward Stan-
ly hhs been nominated fof Congress in the
9th District. We do not believe a better

it is true, occasionally manifested a rather
too fiery spirit for a statesman ; but there
are none without some fault, and but few
possesshrg more redv-envin- g qualities. Fo
his sterling integrity', paWbtism, ability,
and zeal for the public welfare, he has ac-

quired an hSnorabrc distinction in' the
councils of his country ; and we trust, by
the hearty goodwill and decisive vote of
the people of his district, he will be con-

tinued in her service.

C7 Don't fail to read, the excellent let-

ter of D. M. Barrivoer, Esq. in'

Star.

SLEEP N0 MORE:
Mr. Robert Fleming Gotirlay announces

through s Boston paper, that he will dolivor
lectures on the art of living without aleep.
He asserts that he has not slept for the last
fifty two months, and desires that a commit-

tee be appointed to watch night and day, to
convince themselves of the truth of his as-

sertions. H: proposes also to enliven his
discourse, which are to be divided into fire

par's, wiih songs between each part. What
next?

A WARNING TO BURGLARS.
Mr. Peter McCabe, of Richmond, Va.

shot a negro 4ead, who had entered hi

house to steal, on the night of the !9.h
instant. After the negro hsd thrown him
on the floor snd placed his knee on his
breast, he shot him with a pistol.

The suit of the U. States against Jesse
Hoyt formerly. Collector of the Port of
New York, snd now charged with being a
defaulter lo the smount of 9200,000 is be-

fore the Circuit Court sitting in N. York.
It is said, that in the course of the trial

twenty cartloads of books hsve to be exam-

ined, and about 70,000,000 of entries or
to be overhauled. During his ip

680,000,000 of revenue have
passed through Hoyt's hands.

A Split among the Tennessee Loeofoeot.
The Nashville Whig ssys :

" Mr. Moses Singleton, of Davidson co.
accepts the nomination for Governor,
made by a 'majority of the Tyler men of
Williamson,' and is out in the Franklift
Review with an address to the people.
He is a Tyler Democrat of the first wtf- -

ter. This is a sad breach in the party for
Got. Polk, who is already hedged with
innumerable difficulties.'

lit"' The Legislature of Louisiana; be-

fore its adjournment sine die on the 7th
jnstant, passed an act dividing the State
into districts bribe election of 'Represen-
tatives to Congress, conformably to the
new apportionment law.

DEATH OF ANOTHER SEDUCER.
Philadelphia seems to have become the

devil' head quarters, where he carries on
all hie" principal operations of wickedness.
The last Case is given irr the Sffotmel, which
slaterth'al s young man entered

apartment of s young and handsome hound
girl in hi father's family, and attempted to
take improper liberties. When he entered the
room he cut a lock of her hair, to ascertain
if she was asleep, he left the room and
shortly returned, and in the meantime the
girl provided herself vrMi a dirk knife,1 and
when he relumed and wa abouf getting into
the bed, she stabbed him in tbelnnd and in
four" or five different plaets in his'sid?.
His hand mortified and was subsequently
amputated, and lie died a short time aftei-ward- s.

The girl waa only in her 15th year,
and has ths law on her side, which msy be
found crowd m the late opening address of
P. A. Browne, Esq., in the Mercer Trial.
No names sre given, but they are promised,
in case an official investigation of .the facia
be made,

NEW RATES OF POSTAGE.
Instructions hsve been received at tlie

New York post office from Washington, to
charge pamphlet postage on sll the chesp
publications of the day, issued as extras.;
The postage on the weekly papers remains
ths same the new regulation only affects

the extras.

tlie popular in m l, and to contribute to the
permaneney and ilurauon of the commoit,
happiuess and we'fare. And yet, when ha
initMure hi humble auaiiimeitta by the e
ailed alitid.ird of the periodical press in this
country, lis is at once involved it the jjToom

of despoiiueiir'y, and feel that he wi I nut 1

adequate to tha accoinplishment of .what ha"

propones unless lia s" assisted ii susUined in
his eflfori by Ure approving and encounging
vaice of lire femliug community. And he
la happy iH'beihg'aUe, to stsle, tliat he has
not ventured ubon the performance f this
usk wilhoul'due consideration and sdvise-mea- t,

of without' hsving secured mpeatsl
promises of snch sil as will enable him l K

render hi Journal, acreptahle, in erery V
respect, to those jult) a hone bauds it in.iy

'

foruinstnly full. . , . V -
'Ihs undersignod will endoavor to make

the Her dd a useful miscellaneous paper.- -
To the farmer he will labor to pienmit such
articles as will meei the aunciiou of iho most
approved agriculturalisui; to the meclunie
and tha merchant such items of news an I
general information as msy promise l be in-

teresting and valuable; to the lover of liierar
tur wh itever, in the judgment of the best
eiitics, is esteemed for iu rsciuess, puriljr
and dignilyt w the sncr politician -n- oth-
ing of a rancorous or malignant character but
only tbch'srlicles of general intelligence ae
may neni'eal(4rised to do good and lo sof-
ten the sspe'riiy of party feelingj to tli wit, r

budgets of humour and sentiment; and last,
though not least, to the laiUea (not more
beauufu) in the palhcea of Poland than they
ere in hspny America) all that is elegant,
pura snd fascinating, .

yVmallie Herald will be printed ones
a week on a large-mediu- slieet, at one did.
lar and ftfty emit if paid within the Ant six
months, or two'dollsis after that lime. - i

CO Gentlemen to whom these propo.
aals are transinitted will please reinrn tham
to the subseriher at Raleigh N. C. by tlie
fifteenth- - of May next, togetlier with the
names of I lis subscribers they may lutv ob-
tained." ' - '

t V i
. JOHN K VATKOVSK Ell.

; UaWgh April 2t. 1843. .

CCT Will the Standard and Register:
W pleased to giv the above one or tw
insertions t t

hears him. Writing is the invention of
the pale face; it gives birth to error end
to teod. The- - Great Spirit talkt we
hear him in the thunder in the rushing
winds sud the mighty waters but he nev-

er writes. .

Brother: When you were young we were
strong; we fuught by your side; but our
arms are now broken. Yoo have grown
large. My people have become small.

li rot her. My voice is weak; you can
scarcely hear me; it is not the shout of a
warrior, but the wail of an infant. I have
lost it in mourning over the misfortunes of
my people These are their graves and
in thofe aged pines you hear the ghosts of
te de a ted. Ihrirahts are h re, and
we have been left to 'protect them. Our
warriois are nearly all gone to the far coun-
try west; but Acre are our de ul. Shall we
go too, and give their bone to the wolves?

Brothet: Two sleeps have passed since
we heard you talk We have thought up-

on it. You ask us to leave our country,
and tell us it is our Father's wih. We
would not desire to displease our FalheraJ
We repect hun.anu you, his child. Cut
the. Choctaw alwaja thinks. We want
time to an-wr- r.

Brother: Our hearts are full. Twelve
winters ago our Chiefs sold our country.
Every warrior that you tee here waa oppos-
ed to the treaty, if the dead could have
been counted, it could never have been
made; but alas! though they stood around,
they could not be seen or heard- - Their
tears came in the rain-drop- s. and their
voices in the wailing wind, but the pale
face knew it not, and our land was taken
away.

Urgljier: We do not now complai.i.
The Choctaw suffers, but he never weeps.
You have the strong arm and we cannot
resist. But the pale lace worships the
Gieat Spirit; so does thefred man. Tbe
Great Spirit loves (ruth. When you took
our country, you promised us land. There
is your promise in the book. Twelve times
have the trees dropped their leaves, and
yet we have received no land. Our houses
hare been taken- - front ui. The white
man's plooglr tttrtir trp the bonet of our
fathers. We dare not Kindle our fires;
and yet you aaid we might remain and you
would give us land.

Bl o tter; Is this tmlh? But we believe
now our Great Father knows our condi-
tion, he will listen to as. We are a
mourning orphans in our country; but our
Father will lake u by the hand. When
he fulfils his promise, we will answer his
talk.- - He means well. We know it
But we cannot think now. Grief has
made children of us. When our business
is settled we shall- - be men again, and
talk to our Great Father about what he
has proposed.

Brother You stand in tbe mocsiins of a

great Chief, yon speak the words of a
mighty nation, and yrrar talk was long.
My people are small;-thei- r shadow rarce-l- y

reaches to your knee; they ere scattered
and gone; 'when I about I hear iffy voice
in the depth el the woods, but do answer
ing shoot comes back.- - My words, here-f-r- e,

are few. I "have nothing more to say,
but to tell what lhavesaid to the tall Chief
of the pale faces, whose LrOtliei'stand by
your side. -

William Tyler, of Virginia, brother to
the President of the United States, recent-
ly appointed one of the Choctaw Commis
sioner.

A SPIRITED CrfKL.
A Boston paper' tells of a y'otmg lady',

who, having been several times insulted
by some fellow who dogged her irr the
street, provided herself with a land full of
cayenne pepper and snuff which she
threw into the eyes of the dandy ths next
,time he accosted her. This was a warm
er reception than he looked for,

Mr. Tyler has at last rewarded his man
Proflit of Indiana for his fealty to him. The
President has tendered him Chargeship,
worth l .500 and outfit. Sardinia is said to
be the place which the President has sent
him. There is no appropriation for the out-

fit, which we presutfwMiat he will be willing
to forego. 'JIm present incumbeut will be
en tilled to part of this year's salary.

ct, consisting or a little rice, a little cod- -
fi l . ... .. 1 ... Ia oiscuii. dvari, lawyers
uniarifs, merchant,-Wer- e seen with a
piece of endfim and biscuit in their
hands. The diffident .fared still" worse,
in getting nothing-- . In consequence of
th's state of thins- - numbers left the is-

land. -

No questions arose as to where the ves-
sel were bound for. It sufficed if the
unfortunate emigrant mold be received
onboard. None remained but tho e who
were tied down by some powerful motive.
The people of Martinique gave the kindest
reception to those hn snugM rcfugn

CII. TESTUT.

We learn that the lion. Daniel Webster
left with the President of titer United Slates,

on his departure from Washington, his re-

signation of the office of Secretary of Slate,
to lake eflcct on the first day of May, pre-vio- n

to which he will return to Washington.
We have reason to believe that our informa-

tion is correct, and that (he President is
looking towards Virginia for i successor.
Mr. Tazewell, or Mr. Stevenson, is thought
of; but probably some circumstances must
he regarded before decision is made between
those two gentlemen, or among the numer-
ous aspirants to department honors.

BiireiT Mr. lushing may expect a place
in the Cabinet. CT. S. Gazette.

A VAN BUR EN SIGN.
The Legislature of New York has ad- -;

I joutnea, without nominating Van Buien !

' ueme or your prophesies, neighbor I

Kiihie, They, however, adopted an ad-- 1

dresa. with resolutions, recommending a1
National Convention on ll,e 4tli Monday'
U aJovembpf next, to U composed of Del-il- es

appointed in Slate Convention !
Mr. Van Bursa was greatly glorified in

I sd.lress and no mention made of Mr
CJh(,un' (Ki'eh. Whig, '

eipiaiisyo tM)Geo
ba. j.l ait it nnV

JMIts'SUdsKIHt&W and tTI arleaied aoHaea
" nprnz nnd Snmmer Goods, -- '

af Iba latest aiyla and lnt.onation, liwh lor kawlr
ai al) Is and Iralnre, l(inrr mlk fHa mannar fbvr

ili ba made sod lnmH, ha ibtnks annnns fe

aarpasitd by any other euabhtlinuM In ilia Vitm.
Hia term ill be 0 modyralrsi dM nualiiica at L
arllalvt admit.

HI lioak xxnpriwa ia part
Boprriur Hlatk lWab .

da f Vl aot-dya-d HUak finalist ; j i
da do da Ulna do . ; I g ,

! IWeaa 1 p
da ftrrea aarteas abailc - f O-d-

Ulaek lIukanM. a UaiL 1 VI

;j ,(.. lit art lata ir Q.Mbajra'a I va-- r

Saprrlor It'aoMyed niaak P.n(litll
aa do do Bin a
da da do Blk Prenth Doe tkia'!r raacy r:ieia Fm.H
da It lata amah; Mdlrd -

VKSTINr:.
nnnarSoralaiablak Satin . ,

da Pay ... , ,
. da Uib Sgurad Paris lilki . .

da i',9 da Praiwk Qi W ,
da Wna Silk Picarrd Ctiallt '

- Wpr laved Lnailea Mcrnll s
' oa (alia siripad ' da

Plain Ha d
Paary Landon 'do" Alas a brawilul omiet af Faaav nktnfaaaaprisiaf Itlack and fanny Sal in Smri, and S (ft

Cravals. While Itembria Snd fm,t Bilk IIm,IVm.
ahiefv lllaak and Whhr Silk. Panry Kid and Rlaak
lliukin tilovcu S,oka.Collara. Hoaoaia and But.
pm iters. ...,.

Orrirrs frnm a dialnna proally sHrndrd Ii. '
N. B. All kdrl.rdarr iraMlally aolptd is

all and ritle eiibav b Tarft or nnnr.
. : ; nioi k. raju PMj.

April I, tsU li Is

'


